
 

 

 

WOMBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL 

 
Minutes of the RECREATION AND AMENITIES COMMITTEE MEETING  

held on Monday 22nd February 2021 at 7.00pm 
This meeting was held virtually via Zoom Video Conferencing. 

 
Present – Committee Members-  
Councillors: Barry Bond, Cheryl Davies (arrived 7.05pm), Mike Davies, Dan Kinsey, Alan Peace, John Pike, Robert 
Reade, Mary Roberts, Daisy Tait, Ken Upton.  
 
Present – Non-Committee Members- 
Councillor(s): NA 
 
Clerk: Rachael Wright 
 
01/21 – Apologies  
Apologies of absence were received from Councillor Reg Williams.  
 
02/21 – Declarations of Interest 
No declarations of interest were noted.  
 
03/21 – Matters arising from 30th November 2020 
11/20 – The Clerk informed Members the bus shelter in Bull Meadow Lane cost £3885 (excluding fitting) and she 
had made some enquiries and its possible they could apply to the National Lottery Community Fund for a grant. 
Members agreed for the Clerk to make some enquiries into the cost of a like for like bus shelter in High Street. 
The Clerk noted no funding had been agreed in the 2021/2022 budget, so any grant would have to cover the 
whole project, unless the Council agreed to use general reserves to contribute to the project.  
 
12/20 –Councillor Alan Peace noted he and the Chairman had visited the site and there was no evidence of 
youths gaining entry from the fencing in Bratch Hollow.  
 
04/21 – Play Areas 

a) Poolhouse Play Area – The Chairman reported he had visited the site, where he found a lot of standing 
water. No one was using the park when he visited.  

b) Bratch Park – The Chairman reported he had visited the park where there were some families using the 
equipment. Since there was no evidence of youths gaining access to the park from Bratch Hollow, 
Members agreed that the front gates should be repainted and as part of that work the top of the gates 
painted with anti-vandal paint and signs put up. It was agreed this work could be done in the Spring 
when the weather improves.   

 
It was RESOLVED that the gates should be painted, and anti-vandal paint used at the top of the gates, 
and signage put up.  

 
05/21 – Brickbridge Playing Fields  

a) Report from Cllr. Alan Peace – Members had all received Councillor Alan Peace’s report prior to the 
meeting, which in summary set out the following:  

i. The pedestrian gate needs to be re-hung. 
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ii. The gate and fence need painting. 
iii. The playing fields should be secured at night. 
iv. Signage is required if the iii. is implemented. 
v. Anti-vandal paint is required for the roof. 

vi. Soffits and facias of the changing rooms need re-painting. 
vii. Consideration to bringing a dog ban in place needs to be considered, with notice first to 

give owners a chance to act responsibly. 
viii. If vii. isn’t possible, a dog poo bag dispenser should be considered.  

ix. A hole in the changing room roof needs repairing.  
 
Some considerable debate took place around whether the main issue at the park was dog fouling or anti-
social behaviour, and if the playing fields were locked at night what provision would be in place to cover 
any holiday or sickness and the timescales and timetable for locking them.  
 
Councillor Mike Davies proposed items i. to vii. be adopted, which Councillor Alan Peace seconded. 
However, subsequently, Councillor Mike Davies amended the proposal to suggest only item vii. be 
adopted and the Parish Council consider the other items at a later date. Councillor Mrs Davies seconded 
the amendment, with a vote taking place, resulting in 5 members for, 4 against and 1 abstaining.  
 
It was RESOLVED that item vii. be adopted with immediate effect with the other items to be reviewed at 
a later date.   

 
b) Request from Wombourne All Stars to erect two 1220 x 610 signs on the gates of Brickbridge Playing 

Fields saying ‘Welcome to Wombourne All Stars Football Club’ which will also display their logo and the 
logo of the Parish Council – Members had been given a photograph of the proposed sign before the 
meeting. All Members agreed to the signage.  
 
It was RESOLVED that the signage should be allowed.  

 
c) Request from Wombourne All Stars to apply for funding from the FA on behalf of the Parish Council to 

replace the urinals to a toilet cubicle to make the facilities accessible to male and female players – 
Members agreed given that the lease to the playing fields is up in 2023, they need to have more detail 
around the long-term commitment involved in any grant from the FA, and therefore requested the Clerk 
obtain further information for them to consider.  

 
 

06/21 – Correspondence  
There was no correspondence to discuss.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
The meeting closed at 8.08pm.  
 
 
Signed: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Dated: ……………………………………………………………. 
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